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JUST RECEIVED,
A fine LITHOGRAPH of BIS31ARCK-" SATAN

AND THE CURCH"--size 19x24 inches,
Price, 25 ets.

It represents Bismarck attempting to pull down
St. Peter's, at Rome. His Satanie Majesty, who
happens to come along, promises If Le (Bismarck)
succeeds, Le will resign his place lu lis favor.

Fre by mail on receipt of price.

JST RECEFIVED,
SERMONS BY THE LATE

REVEREND J. J. MURPHY,
Who lost Lis life at the fire at Back River on the

night of December 4th, 1875.
We have j'îst received from our Agents in England
a consignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB.
JECTS, given by

THE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.
Price, $2.00, Frea by mail on receipt of price
from

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholli Publishers,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

IN MEMORIAM
Of Mary A. Ford, wife of Augustine Ford, Esq.,
brother of the Editor of the Irish WVorld, who de-
parted this life on the 18th of April, 1876. She
was known lu literature as "IUns." Many of the
deccased lady.'s poeme have appeared from time to
Lime la the olumns of the Tau Wîrnss. The
following verses "In Memoriam" are from the pen
of William Collins, Esq., the poet of the Irish
lrord:--

Well may the fond and cherisbed few
Who watched ber latest breath,

Mourn darkly o'er the grave of ber
Whose light Is dimmed ln death.

And well may mother ErIn sigh
Above ber hallowed clay,

For never from ber azure sly
Passed brighter star away.

Were freedom's towering altar raised
Within our own bright land

Did treedom's fearless banner blazo
On Irish sea or strand,

A nation round ber grave would mourn,
A nation's tears would flow,

And from its lumost beart resound
The plercing note of woe.

Ah i Una, blithesome was your heart
As stream that pours along,

Lit up with light and melody,1
And sunahine, love and song

And pure and spotiesa as the dew
The shamrock's petals bear

Were the bright hopes and burning thougbts t
Enshrined and cherished there.

The harp-our ancient bardic harp,-
Thrilled to thy magie band,

lu tones of sweetest minstrelsy,
For love of motherland;

And breathed as if around its chords
The seul of freedom hung

As gushed the glorions melo'dy
A Sappho might have sung.

It told of Erin's hopes and joys,t
Her aspirations bigh,

And of ber brehons, chiefs, and bards
Who dared for Erin die.E

And not in weak and trembling tonei
Or spirit tane or cold,1

But like the clash of battles spears
The glorious cadence rolled.

It lit in every Irish breast,
And kindled into fame'

The burning hopes and longings linked
With Erin's honored name.

And taught the wronged and injured slave
To wear ie chains ne more,'

But gazing proudly te thea sun,
Might upward shine and soar. ·

As lightning through the darkness leapa,
Night's eshadows to illume,

Se in its vivid brightness burst
Thy Eunlight through our gloom.a

Though brief the light that dazzling shone,
Yet whila time's cycle rOls,

Its varmith and lové shall cheer us on,
And burn within our souls.

nsheile thef arp: no more its swell
Shai freedom's notes prolong; e

Bilent the heart whose breathings were
The very seul o song;

Pulselea sud cold, that woke the cbordsn
Te fedem's tbilliug toue,.

Whoeevcny life-throb, evary theugbt,
Andhope was Erin's a n.

Sweet be thy aleep. We do not weepp
Abov thy hallowed dust,b

God's love-is surest recompenseb
For those who love aud trust.

And thoughôur hearts are dark to see
Our btlghtest from us tor,,

Ua;we db not weep for thee,
'ut for burselves we mcurn.

WINIFRE D,
COUNTESS OF NITHSDALE.

A TALE OF THE JACOBITE WARS.

By LADY DActE..

CHAPTER XVII.-(Continued.)
Hush, hush, dearest I-remember the children

they mustnot be orphans:-but we will nati
nerve ourselves; I lave still much te Lear; as ye
I have thought but of myself,-I blush that privat
feeling should se wholly have engrossed me. Di
you sec the king? for thus I must still call him
.bough I well see that Le is fated never terile ove
this land. And I begin to think thatit might ne
be for the general weal tbat Le should do se. Th
actua sight o civil war makes oe view matter
lu a diffeantlight.'

"Yes, my dearest lord, I waited on Lis majest
et Scone; for I imagined you *ould Lave wishe
me se te do."

C Assuredly, assuredly 1"
"Though many whom we believed te be bis mos

faithful adherents heeded net the surmmons to at
tend hm, i thought that my dear lord would be th
more auxious I should not b backward in my ser
vice."

"My' Winifred judged of my feelings as she i
ever wont. And did the king receive you graci
onsly ?"

"Yes, graciously; they told me most graciously
but I know mnot how t was; he seemed il] at case
suffering in body and mind. He said as much,'
suppose, as is usual and fitting; and yet, me
thought, under the circumstances, there lacke
something of that warmth which nightb ave re-
lighted the expiring flame of loyalty in one'
bosom."

" The expiring flaime of loyalty in your bosom
nmy Winifred! If I had spoken so, having seen ail
I bave seen-".

"Oh I but I have seen enough! I passed tbrough
the blachened ruins of the burne village,-burned
by is owntorders. I saw te heouselese inlabitants
of wbat once were flourishing aud happy homes; I
saw the helpless children perishing in.the snow, the
old and the infirma without a sbelter; I saw the de-
solated fields : and had beard-ohL! I had heard how
the noblest of the land ad been treated on theit
approacli to this city, and I felt tbat it was forb is
sake thp myi> husban. bad been pinioned, that his
bande Lad been tied witit corde; for his sake that
he had been exposed te the gibes of the multitude I
And there be stood, cold and unmoved, and 'hoped
my good lord's health continued unimpaired '-
Oh! !t that moment my loyalty died witin me!
and I flt-oh I how agonizingly did I feel-that
we had sacrificed ail for one who was se little
iworthy of the sacrifice."

"Alas! Ihave, as yo know, long feared that sucb
was the cae. His spirit bas been early crushed
and it does net possess the elasticity te spring up
again. They still retain Perth. Do they expect to
hold it ?"

I".The proclamation orders that a publie thanks.
giving for King James's safe armval should take
place on the 26th; but there were vague rumors
that the Earl of Mar had resoled te vacuate the
town ; still these were only rumors.?

"A thanksgiving for lis safe arrivai 1" Lord
Nithsdalerepeated with a faint sadstamile; "one for
Lis safe departure would be more to the purpose, I
fuar. Did you se the king but once ?"

" It was on my return from Scone I recelved the
good duchess's letter, and you may wil imagine I
did net linger on the way."

" Some one told me the roads were impassable
from the snow; that ail carriages were stopped , and
that even the post was delayed; se I did not look
for you to cheer me yet."

"I rode from York," she replied, "with Walter
Elliot, and our fàitiful Amy Evans "

" Yeu, Winifred,- who never could be persuaded
te amount the gentlest and best paced palfrey I

" Oh! I forgot those foolish fears, those fears
which were bred of too much happiness, and of be-
ing tootenderly cared for; I never thought f sny
fear but one-iat of beig delayed on my journen.'

"1 vyown love! that seul of thine will ever have
the mastery over that fragile form".l

" Hark I The clock strikes. I bave but a few
moments more. The Lour is mearing away. Ihave
seen the duchess, and she has told me te whom I
must most strenuouely apply; and she Las warned
me that I must not do what, as yon may well believe,
my heart -would prompt,-share jour prison. I
must be at liberty te act in your service ; but IhLave
bribed a kindly guard, and be will admit me when
it is possible. I understand others, withouit the
holy claim I bave, gain access te some within the
.valls: so, trust me, i shall soon be lere again: and,
as I hope, with news t ebeer us both." Lord Niths-
dale shook Lis Lead lightly, but theu, with an as-
sumed cheerfulnese, listencd to what he lad te
communicate. "Lord Danby and Lord Notting-
ham arc friendly; the Duie of Richmond, though
not friendly, cannot be forard in the prosecution,
related as hel l te Lord Derwentwater ; and I feel
persuaded the next news froin Scotland wili Le
such as te quiet the fears of government."

"And is the time come when one calculates upon
the failre of the cause to which one's self and all
one's house bave ever been devoted ?"

" Nay1 can I now think of any cause butimy
own dear lord's? such days are past, and gone for
ever To accomplish ail that may be compaBsed
with honor Ia now rmy first, ry only objectl" and
she tore herself freux the husbandi vho, whatever
might be her devotion ta him, repaid ber with the
lova sud revenene he mighlt feel fer a guardian
angel.

Shte was gone I He reniainedin luhis solitude,
gazing upon. bthe taonr through wnhichi site bat disap-
pearedi, anti almost doubting vhelher ha hat beenu
blessaed wth hem actual-presence, or whether it had
beau e chering vision vouchsafed to him lu marc>'.

Heow ofian bat La Lhought that were she near toe
console anti to suppant him, Le could meet Lis fate
itiant a nurmur. Ha fanciedi thiat the bittersti

pear t fLis present condition vas the miltre saera-
tien tram lien vIe twae te partner ai all bis feel-
ings, îL e depoatary" ô! hie sorrows, thé eharer o! Lis

ansxieties. But alas1 while life was se dreary, se
irksome, it was far les precious t him titan wheu
the sight of her bad brought before him nial h wis
te lose. He was sad, hopeless, resigned, before.-
He felt that, if wrong, he had not been wilfully se
lu the course lie bad pursued ; Le consoled himseli
with the reflection that no stain could rest on his
fair fame; that lhough Lis name might be attainted
lie left behind him te bis children a character of
unblemislied honor. Ha had deliberately, aud wilh
a little hope of any better result than the present
upheld the pretensions of the prince for whon lie
was now suffering; and le felt it would not be-

t cone him te repine at an event to which Le Lad
e always looked forward as probable.
d Au honorable death in battile, a more aivful one
, on the scaffold, or at Lest an eternal banisbment,
r were the alternatives which be had ever contei.
t plated ; and he thougit he Lad schooled Lis mincd
e te acquiesce calmly in the fulfilment of that which
e awaited him, although it might be the least wl.

come of the three.
y Once more te sec his beloved wife,te pour forth
d ail bis thoughts and feelings into ber bosom, to

deliver te her his last injunctions concerning his
children, te arrange with lier soute plan for ber

t future ]Ife, te give and ta receire the last adieus,
- and then placidly and composedly ta lay bis bead
e upen the block,-such hai been the course in which

he had guided bis feelings aud reflections.
He Lad seen lier! He had felt how dearly le

s was loved lie had felt what charme life still
. possessed for him!I He had also felt how utterly

impossible it iwas that she could ever acquiesce us
: Le didi lhbis fate-low completaly ber happineas

was bound up inl isi! And where were now the
I resignation, the cheerful submission, the philo.
- sophical indifference with which hechad brought
i himself ta anticipate bis probable sentence ?

Never since the first nighit he had become an in-
s mate of the Tower, had he experienced such a strug-

gle of conflicting feelings! The picture which he
, had himself drawn of the gradual approach of age,

of the happiness of descending hand in band into
tte valeof years,bad awakenedadesireofliIfe which
La lad hoped no longer lurked within his bosom,

1 and it required the aid of prayer te subdue, and ail
s the pride of man te conceal, the agitation of bis

mind.

CHAPTER XVIII.
It is God's indulgence which gives me the space,

but man's cruelty that gives me the sad occasion,
for these thoughts. Rikon Bosilike.

8 The greater part of the night which succeeded
t the Earl of Nithsdale's interview withb is wife, was
! spent by him in restless'y measuring with Lasty

strides the mean apartment te which he was con-
fined.

In the morning ha obtained permission te refresh
bimself by walking on the lande over the warders'
lodgings, au indulgence occasionally granted to the
prisoners.

The fresh air, chilly as it was, and loaded with
London amoke, revived him; and as he paced the
narrow limits, bis eye turned involuntarily ta.
wards the vessels iwhich crowded the river up te
London Bridge. As Le watched le saw one whose
sails were beginning te be unfurled, while all was
bustle, hurry, and confusion on board; ebe was
getting under weigh, and be sighed te think how
impossible te ha surmounted were the obstacles
which interposed between him and the vesse which
seemed se near,

His eye dropped, and zested on the Traitor's
Gate, and he almostthought ha once more heard
the jarring sound of the iron boita and bars which
haiad closed bebind him.

As bis eye passed on, it was arrested by the
Bloody Tower, which, as sorne say, was the spot in
which the tragic murder of the young princis was
acted. "They knew sot the pains of life," ha
thought, " neither knew they its joyal Theyknew
not that mutual affection which se painfully yet
se sweetly attaches one te existence I But there,"
and ha looked upon the stone which marks the
place where Lord Guilford Dudley and Lady Jane
Grey were executed -"there did two pure crea-
tures, bound ta eacb other by every holy tic of
faith and. love, yi.ld up their innocent spirite.
They, who had scarcely taeted of lappiuess,-the
cup was snatched froin their lips ere they could
fully know its sweetness 1 They would bave esteem-
ed themselves most blessed, could they have been
assured of as many years of 'mutuel affection, of
wedded bliss, as I have already enjoyed. Als for
yo, innocent victims of the ambition of others I
When I remember you. I muet not repine I And
there, again 1" as is thoughts followed the c jecta
on wich bis eye daelt,-" that was the prison of
the unfortunate Anne Boley,-pampered with
flattery, surrounded with pomp, enervated by splen.
dor, only to be. the more cruelly and suddenly
plunged into the depths of misery and disgrace.
No I no I muai not rapine l"-and he again school.
ed his mind te resignation and submission. "I
Lave neither met with falsehooud nor witb ingrati-
tude I my honor is not impeached I I muet not,
I wiIl net repine 1"

Lady Nithsdale meanwbile was net Inactive SheE
visiteci the Countessesof Derwentwater and Win.l
toun ; and th< y agree il at, shculd the sentence not1
prova favourable, they would together present a pe-.
tition to parliament, and in the intervening space
of time that each should exertb er private influence
with thosa l power, te win as many as possible to
their interest. She visited ber husband'a cousin,
the Duchese of Buccleugb, and obtained the duke's
promise ta present a petition, shôuld the necessity
occur; aid havins taken' eery measure thet p u
dence could dictate, she had but te await in tre-
mulous anxiety the sentence which was te le pro.
nonced on the ninth of February.

She frequently coutriveti te see lier lord, though1
she vas alwa> e obligedi ta de se b>' stealtb. These
visite, although se ardently' desîredi by bath, were toa
bath heure cf bitter anguish. ,

The Earl cf Nîthedale, fuIl>y aware of the feeling
which prevailed against him, antiàipated Lut toee
justly' the sentence wbich wouldi be pronouncedi,
sud caùld net bring himself te achd the hopeful
sentiments with wshich Lis vife Luoyedi Up hern
epirits.; neither Lsd Le the heart fully' to express toe
han bis ovri gl.pomyàpprehienBignq ,, ,.

Ha Iistened te the detis af aIl she lied done, nd
aIl as projected, wtitha gentle, hopeleas gratitude,

> which saddened and dispirited lier, although sh
could net, ehaewould not, adopt Lis view of the sub
ject.

This produced a certain reserve. She felt he re
strained his own feelings for ber sake, that h

f smothered the anticipations of which she could
not endure te hear the utterauce ; and the open
communication of thought was at an end i I h

f dared notallude to the future, bis countenance s
x plainly expressed there was no future|for him; an

they both shrunk from a recurrence to thejoys o
that dearhome which neither haped again ta in

* habit.
f'o a third person it would often have appeare

strange that under such circumstances, a wedde
pair, se devotedly attached, should be able te dweil
at such length upon thr public aflairs of the day
and te discuss with se much interest the move-
ments in Scotland. -

But the earl couîld net be indifferent as te wha
befell the prince te ilto hLe had sacrificedi hlm
self ; while lady Nithsdale, ou the contrary, sinceu
her interview witL the chevalier, in whicih ber
feelings Lad been se little gratified, and looked on
him as the unworthy object for vhich er happi.
ni s hsd bcen wrecked. As ber sorrows presFei
more heavily upon hr, she fait more and more
that h Lad seened carelese of the suffringas of
others. As lier fears increased, and as ber hopes
diminished, she more and more resented the cold
inquiry after "the health ofthe earl, lier husband ;"
and the behaviour, whicb ai the lime Lad ouly
seemedi measured and unsatisfactory, asuimed, asn
ahe dwelt upon it, the character of selfisît hardiess

Alas i the kven edge of sensibility mustb ave
been bluntud long eru Ibis in tbheart of thF un-
fortunlate Chevalier de St. George ! Inured te
misfortune. he appears ta have been stupifiel by
it. With the resolution already taken te evacuate
Perth, three days after that appointed for the gener-
al thanksgiving, did the infatuated prince carry on
the pageant of royalty.

The address then offered up-" O Lord, who hast
preserved and brouglht back cur dread sovereigu

ming James safely ito bis own dominions, tothe
comfort of ail those who, le obedience to thy holy
word,' fear God and honor the king' "-could to
none present have appeared a more sickening
mocke'ry than tothe dispirited, desparing descend.
ant of a hundred kings.

Surrounded by a scanty trai et lenrt-broken at.
tendante, in the midst of those very counsellors who
haid declared the absolute necessity of abandoning
the only towno cf impntauce which they yet held
-the very spot where they vere assembled lin
prayer and thanksgiving, did lieelsten to the words
.l Bow the hearts of ai bis suj!ects as one man, s0
that they may only contend who shall Lu the first
to bring the king te Lis own bouse."

When, upon the approach of the bDuke of Argyle,
a vague rutuor arose, that il was purposed to retire
before the enemy without striking a blew, the in.
dignation of the Highlanders knew no bounds,
The love of fighting, inherent in that hardy race,
had caused them t look forward with joy and ala.
crity to the desperate conflict which they imagined
to be approaching.

But when they found that the unwelcome report
was only oa true, grief and disappointment tturned
ail te rage, and they assailed their officers as they
passei in the streets with every species of reproach.

" WLat can we do " was the answer of one who
was supposed te bu Intimately acquainted withi the
counsele of the Earl of Mar.

" Do I "repliedthe Highlander. " Letus do that
for which w were called in aroîs, whiclh certainly
was not te run avway.."

Nor was the retreat carried into effect without
meeting with strenuous and vehernant opposition,
aven in the council of the chevalier; altbougb,
alter much violence of discussion, at length i lwas
agreed by the majority, that te attemp the defence
of Perth would Le an act of desperate chivalry. ~

Ta appease the feelings of those who appeared
mo t irritated, it was given out that a halt was to
take place ai Aberdeen, where supplies of foreigu
troops were expected.

Il was on the 30ti of January, the auniversary of
bis grandfather's mirtyrdom, that the chevalier'e
Hlghland army filed off upon the ice, which, as the
EarI of Mar hid anticipated, rendered the Tav,

il of no avail as a protection, no impediment te te
movement which he aven thenprojected.

The town was immediately occupied by a body
of the Duke of Argyle's dragoon' . The chevalier
arrived at the seaport town .e Montrose, from
whence it was bis intention te make Lis escape by
ses. Te mask his design of thus relinquishlng his
ill.concerted attempt, and abandoning the faithful
few who still adhered to him, his equipage and
horses vere brought out before the gate of his
lodings, and bis guards were mounted, ns if tt
proceed on the journey te Aberdeen.

But before the hour appointed for the march,
James had secrety gained the shore, and, accom.
panied by the Earl of Mar, Lad safely reached a
mall vessel which had beau prepared for their re-

ception. Thus did ha, for the second time, abandon
the shores ofthat land over which se many of his
ancestors Lad reigned, and in which se many of
them Lad given proofs of personal prowess and

manly courage. As somo cf his contemnoraries
have observed, the only purpose accompliabei by
Ihis expedition seems ta have beaue that of bringing
off in safety is general, the Eailof Mar.

On General Gordon devolved the unwelcome
and difficult task of leading te Aberdeen the ne-
mains of the Highland army, wbo wee only re-
strain0ed from acts ifi insubordination by knowing
that the Duke of Argyle's forces hung upon their
rear. At Aberdeen a sealed letter, which had been
intrusted to General Gordon, vas opened according
ta the chevalier's instructions. lu this, after ex-
pressing his thanks for the faitnful services of his
sadharents, Le gave themn full permission te trai
with îLe enemy, or te disperse te their aunerali
bernes, as might hast suit bbe exigency ocf thec
moment.

Thus endad îLe rabelion, vhicb provcd se fatal
ta many' cf the nobleet bouses Lotit cf Bnglandi anti
Scotlandti IAnti the cuntees cf Nithtedale fait ai-
most relieved vLan each day bronglit intelligence
of the hopeless condition cf île insurgents ; fer sbe
jùdged not unvisel>', btai the less cause thera re.-
muîned to fear them, the' lees neaed would thene,

exis l ntimidating tim by' mesures cf sev'erity,

e The 9th et February, on which day the lords
- were to receive their sentence in Westminster

ll, was fast approaching. On the i8t, Lady
- Nithsdale passed sonie hours with er husband.
e The hopes te which she lhad se long and se pur-
d tinaciously citng, iad gradually given way before
n the cold and constrained demeanor with which alil
c lier inquiries and intercessions hal been met. Eva-
o sive answers, professions of inability te be of ser-
d vice te ber iinder the presont circumstances,
f declarations that they muet net flatter lier, were
. al the satisfaction t o could procure fromthose

who might be supposed to know the probable
i decision of the court.
d The earl, always hopeles, locked upon the worn
1 and anxious countenance of his wife, till every

feeling for binself was lost in commiseration for
lier wretchednes. " It will bebtter for yo, my
love, ihen itis all Oven."

t " IWhat mean you ?"' she replied quickly, wil-
. flly tnisappreiending his meaning, which i woluId

have bean too painiul te comprebend, and vaguIely
r trusting tbat ha would not dare te explain Lis
i thouights more clearly.

"I o'nly mean ithis stato cf supense, dearest
Wiiifred, iasalmost worn you out. I shall be glad
when lie nmorrow le past, for any certaintysla pre-

* fernble te suspense ; titougi," le added, in a lower
stoie, " Icannot say it is suspense that f fuel."

" Spore rue, spare t1ua" she said ; " to-morrowis
sen enough ; but there is hope-there must b

e liope! Ma is net a wild beist, that ho should
ufind pleasitre in destruction I When self-preserva.

tion no longer impele te cruelty, human sympath-
les willi again iniluence thei heuarb. Jame's ishaty
retrest must set their fears at rest. I mnust-I will
hope 1"

"Against all reason, dearestP". ha aidded, with a
siile, taking ber cold passive hand in bis. "'My
Wiuifrecd's firmn and well-ordered mind has always
hitherto been the stay, and the support of mine : it
lias beu from ber gentle lips thut I have learned
truc piety and real subnission ; from ber that 1
have learned or tried ta learn, te Lend my will ta
the lecrees of Providence1! 11er support iill net
now, in myutnost need, be witidrawn fronm me-
eb will not make my task more hard; neither will

ahe say or do auglht that shall unsettle tty mind,
or render me uînfit for what le t be dcoan t',. mor-
row. She wouki net bave ber hsnband appear in
Westminuster Hall before is assembled nrs, be-
fore the court, and before the peopeie d England,
with excited felings and nerves unstrung ! And
trust me, wten I gaze on you, it is no easy isk te
face death with composure, and ta brace imyI mind
la bear uînimoved the sentence which awaits ne te-
morrow. The love o f lite, o life with yO, ls only
too strong within this boesom. Speak not o me uof
hope! I must net admit the notion ; but spea'îLk te
me of that iheaven where we may h reunite I Tell
me that by unrepining submission I aiy blt maka
myself wortby of once more meeting you, my love;
tell mo that 1Ife le short, and that v have alreaidy
enjoyed many yeanrs of hapiiiness; that web ave
already mounted the hill, that w must soun des-
cend lt; that probably we h-v known the best
years of our existence ; that before nis may be a
future of sickness, sorrmw, snflering-the death of
friends-the losa of children I' le paused ; then,
overcome with pity, bu added.in a broke voice,
"Alas, aIse 1" and shahl your gentleness be left to
meet thes sorrows alone ? ta bullet with fortune
alon? Oh, my por, poor Winuifred! pardon me
for baving Indulged in such sai anticipations ;
pardon ine for having pictured sorrows, .which cau
only e alleviatetd by being hared for sickness
would net te me be suffering, if teutired by you 1
grief would use half its sting, if you were near te
whisper consolation ; and who but tc beloved of
one's heart can administer comfort under the other
deprivatIons te whiich I e cruelly aluded . Alse
for you, my poor, por Vimnifred "

And the composure whicth he bad so striven to
preserve completely gave way when lie thuse paint-
ed te hlmself the desolation of ber whom h abould
leave behind. Ha pressed the Land he still held
ta Lis lips, and the tears, which ha could no longer
restrain, feul fast upon IL.

" Rush, hush I not nother word," sie said: "I
will epeak neither words of hope nor fear 1 my own
noblu lord shall bear himaelf in the sight of bis
fellows as Itbis fitting he shoild. No weakness of
mine shall enervate the manly mind; thouh my
beart-strings crack, I will be composed and firm.
And now we will part for the night; we will cach
to our crisons: prayer and solitude will best
s'rangthen us for the morrow. Should your anti.
cipations prove only too correct, there le yet much
te be done, and will seek confidence and calm-
ness from that God wiho will, I trust, take yon Ithis
nigh, anti ever, into Hie holy keepinîg 1"

'!Amen ta your good wishes, love I
(TO B CONTINUED IN OUR NsXT.)

A SINGULAR Honsa DîsEAsE.-A horse belonging
te Mr. J. . Smith, was a few days ago discovered
te baesick. He gave him rest, and applied such
remedies as le thouîght would relieve him. The
ether day Mr. Smith thought ha would lead him to
the river for water. It was a short distance, yet
ha bad net gone more than h~alf way when Mr. S.
noticed that one of the horse's fore feet Lad turned
upward in front, lelting the pastern joint came on
the ground. Ho vent on this way for a few stepa
futther te the watmr, drank, and started on the re-
turn. The other fore feet turned up in the same
way, and the horse was unable te proceed. Being
in the atreet, Mlessrs. Lester anI Hlms come, and
the three lifted the helpiles brute ta the side,
where he would net be ln the way of passing teams,
wlere h bstood for a few moments. Both lis hind
feet then turned in the same way, and he was un-
able bstand lodger. Skillful men were called to
sac lie animal, but ceuld tender Lin ne assist-
ance. Intaed, aIl,. whoa saw hlm sait that they'
oever hadi Liard e! anything ofilhe kindi before.
His fet wre utaerly uselae te him, and dangledi
abot je if tihe>' were hLd b>' the skin culy. Àfter
satisfying himselif that the hanse vas incurable
Mr. Smrith merifuhlly Lad Lthu iledi. The feet,
were then dippectedi. Notlhing tnalîs wm ,I..
covcrd the mnatter except'that the joints wera prr-
-factij ,lry. TAie is a mest aintisiar dîjseae; oe
wléhdhputs ta naught the -skill c! our scienti fic
meif LezJingtont Register.* , , ***z


